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Potential. 1942 Loss f r oii"! Sorghum Grnu t 
Sorghum .:::,·,ut i s the bl&ck s ooty dog2nervtion of a ll 
the kernels of the sorghurr ea r. The e c1.r is l ost for feed 
ii1 grain sorghum and smutt0d cars in forage r esul t i n 
lowered nutritive value rmd a l atabili ty of tlw fodder . 
It i s eBtimatc,d tha t 5 t o 10 p c:1..~ cent of t he sorr,hum grown 
in South Dakota co.ch year i s destroyed by smut. In 19Li.?. , 
South Dak:>ta f ar,1iCT:J wil1 probably plan t nearly 2,000,000 
a cre s of s orghum , probably ha.rvest nearly 500,000 a cre s 
for grc.i.n . The gr a.in loss fro n smut v;Ul. probably f &11 
between 250, 000 an d 500, 000 bushels c:.nd the t ota l l oss Et 
l ea~: t a mil.lion bushels of feed . 
'This loss is entir d.y and easily prcvcnt&b1e . Trce.tmcnt 
of eve ry ..:e8d of s orghum planted in South D~1.kota in 1942 
v.; i th a r.m:i.tab1e seed disinfectant vwv..ld r er;uce this loS f, 
to pra ctically ·:1il. Each pound of copper ca rbonnte a1i -
pl icd to s orghum seed can prevent the d0struction by smut 
of at l east 50 bushels of sor ghum f eed. 
How Sorghum Smut Dove lops 
'I'he dr:rk smut spore mD .. s s cs r .::placing the: norma l kcrnc.: lG 
in t hG s orghuE~ ear an, fi r st covered by a FhitG or grn.y 
1nembrane . Th :i .. s m'-3mbrane D8Y break upon prolon;;-·d stc'.nding 
in t 11e fbl'l or shock and ls forcibly destroyod in t hr e~h-
i ng or combinin g gr a in or s eed . Some of th0 fr eDd black 
spores 2.dher a t o nor mc.l s eed , v1he r::; they r ornain ·dormant 
'"'ith the dormant seed . Germina tion of the ;:;;eed and the 
smut spores occur simulta.neously in the soil . Infe ction 
of the s e 0dling by the smut c:.uick l y follovrn ana tl1e smut 
f ungus lives t hroughout the season ~ i nconspicuous l y \ii thin 
the entire sorghum pl ant until tht::) development of the e'-T , 
whe-re the indi.vic3.u::i l ·:~ernels n ·c replo.cocl by tho smut 
s pore 1:1ass, cove r ed by a vhi te or gro.y meE1brmk • 
~r Plant Patholo :~i st , South D <~ ~T,E, j:i.[;ri c:1lturrtl Exped .. inen t 
Station . 
Contr .l Qi Seed :rre&tillent 
The ob vious control i s t he killing of the smut spores 
adhering to t he normal seed , which is the role of a se ed 
rl i sinfectant . Those useful fo _· s or ghum s mut ar0 : 
(1) Cop ,,e r cb..rbonat e , 3 oz . of dust pe r- bushel. Thi s is 
the old seed t r Gatrnent for bunt or f,tinking ~;;mn t of wheat. 
Thorough a ':i tr-: t i on of the scE;d a,1~~ dust i s nece ssary to 
insure adeo m1 to s eed. covcr a_g_e . Seed trea t t=: d with copper 
ca rbonato co.n be sc,.fely ~tared and e. r.3J. :ight excess of 
dust i s not h2.rmful . 
( ~) New Improved Cer0san, 1/2 oz . per bushel. This is 
t he most corn..rucn c~m[!.11 groin seed tre:?.tmen t , r.mc:i_ C C::ci.1. be 
u s ed ;J [,.tisfc;.c ·~orily for Jor ghum . Mor e than 1/2 oz . per 
bu shel 11my re sult i n seGd injury. Mix seed 2.nd dus t to-
gether t ho_ ou ghly and ,tllm. t o stand in 1 in, pile , · wagon 
box or sacks at lea ~:.it 24 hours before ~;e(jd:Lng , uncover ed . 
·Tretted grain i s then r eady t o bn sended or stored . To 
avoid s of.:d injury, do n ot stor ,3 in L:rgc pile:3 longel' 
than necessa ry , 6 · v.:e t.=; KS ct th0 111ost . 
(3) New 1mproved Somo sru1 J r., 2 oz . pa r bushel . Th i a i s 
a comwon cor n ~w ed trca t 1nct1 t, Rhich c.s.n ba used sa t j_sf a c...; 
tor ily i:f on h:.:.nd. ThG s ame gene r al d :i.r c cti.ons and 11re-
ca u t ions apply as for trea tment 2 . 
Ce r t ~.in South Dekota seed companies ar c- offering t r c:.:J. t-
ed S(;r gbUJJ s eod for sal.o . If tra r. tment is Y.: i th one· of 
the r e commended ii1a terio.ls and thb. necessary precautions 
t aken , then t he purchase of trer: .. t f;d s e~;d i s obviously a 
means of :::.tt""ining fre 2dom f rom Sinut in t he sorghum crop. 
i 
Soi:1etL 1es seed tre ntnY'nt prot8cts t he Ge rr:.d.n -9. tii.,g s e ed s 
f rom decay imd r esults in mo r e uniform stands of heG.lth-
i er, morG vigorous plants t han would develop from un-
tro~~ed seed . Increas ad yi3l ds , t tcr efor o , may r e s ul t 
f ron baed t re& tmen.t 8 V·:..:n in t he absence of SijUt . 
The seed treatments listed in this pamphlet are poi 
s onous and ev~ry possible measure should b e t e.ken to }:ire-
vent injury t o l aborers working v;i th thern , a ccording to 
precautions on containers . Use a masic. Work in moving 
air s o as to allow the dust to be blown away from the 
worker. If toxic effects are in evidenc .. , , follow the 
ins tructi ons on the container. Be sensible; call f.J doctor 
ImmediatG extremely serious effe cts ars Lmlikely; c.11 ex-
posure should be avoid8d. 
Do not f 0c..d excocs treated seod to lives tock. 
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